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;. [meaning
i. q. -t
camel, (TA,) raised her tail, and smote her rulva see 3.ll;
with it, (A, ]g, TA,) and then went along. (], Excellent, or how excelent, is his hand, or arm,
t.He (a camel) took in beating, striking, smiting, or hitting ! a phrase
t
TA.) -, (IK!A,
(g.)
.].
fright, and ran away at random, (S, A, L, TA,) similar to j,
and ceased not to gaUop and leap until he had
a,)
or. ', (i,) inf. n. 2, said of herbage,
thrown qff all his furniture, or load. (L, TA.) I It was marred, or spoilt, by the cohl: (A:) or
came hastening [with it was smitten by the cold, (1 KIt, K,TA,) and
t.
t..
-~
mischief, or] in an revil affair. (A.) It is said injured thereby, and by the wind. (IKtt, TA.)
t The lacnd 7raS
t4S,
in a trad. of 'Alee, When such and such thlings And o l 4a, in£ n.
or
or
sedition,
faction,
sllall happen, (mentioning
smitten by hoa-fr-ost, or rime, and its herbuye n'as
meaning, nipped, or blasted, thelwreby: (AZ, TA:) and
,.,
1the like,) ..ji 0, .IL
accord. to AMi, t The leader of the religion shall ,vi. [in like manner] t it (i. e. land) was anittkn
hasten to go awaay through the land, fleeing from bfy hoar-frost, or rime; or had hoar-Jfost, or
the faction, or sedition: or, as some say, shall go rime,fallen upon it. (S,A, TA.)
o,way hastily thL,ou.g the land, w,ith hisfollowers.
2: see 1, first sentence; and in two places in a
and see also %.])
anfd.;4:
(O, TA. [But see
aSaJt o?A:
(M.b,) inf. n. sentence shortly after thiat. - A1
And you say also, e..JI ,a,,
see 1, in the second quarter of the paragraph.
.e, (e,) t I hastened injourneying. ($,0 M 9b.)
't t Tlhe exciting disje l ". .
n
(S, A, Mgh, Mqb, K,) [Hence,]
,,)I ~ ,.,
And
cord, or stWife, or animosity, betwteen, or among,
(9, K, TA) and ,.
uor. , (TA,) inf. n. ,.
,.,./
or party. (S, TA.) - And
(t15,TA,) t e journmeyed in the people,
(8, TA) and O
incited,
excited,
, signifies also t le
the land ($, Mgh, Msb) seeking sutenance, (S,) inf. n. ,
urged, or instigated, and roused to ard(lour, a
anl for tlhe lu.oeof traffic: (Mgh:) [and .,,
courageou man, in war, or battle. (TA.)
bwdlb, as shown above, has a similar meaning:]
.. b, (S, Mgh, Msb,) inf. n. as above,
or ! he went forth in the land as a merchant; "i p
sewed (S, Mgh, Msb) [meaning
lie
(A, 1 ;) or warring and plundering, (K,) or so (TA,)
quilted] writh cotton (Mgh, Msb) the k.b
[meaning in the caue of
A
J 4iy
i
Isi eye
God]: (A:) or he hastened through the land: [q. v.]. (S, Mgh, Msb.) ~ '.
, inf£ n.
(A, g?). or he arose, and hastened in his journey became depressed in his head. (K.) .
through the land: (TA:) or he went, or went as above, also signifies t lie exposed himslf,
to the snow, (K, TA,)
an,ay, in the land: (A, 1K:) or he traversed, or or became exposed, (,)
is
verb
The
(TA.)
land.
journ~eyed through, tlhe
j. [which signifies also, and more
i. e. the
[similarly] used in relation to almost all employ- commonly, hoar-frost, or rime]. (TA.) = And
t [Clie travelled lie drank what is ternmed
ments: you say, ;£l.I . 4
, (0, IK, TA,)
k`i [meaning
el
L
or
(0,)
(TA:)
and
thus
called,
of
trqtic]:
milh
i. e. the
f,r the purpose
e.H [Verily I have to make honey, or hone!y in its comb, or honey not expres&ed
1,J.&j .u1 i.e.
a journeyfor the sahe of, or on account of, a from its comb]. (TA.)
thoumsand dirhnu]. (., TA: but in my copies of
Msb, ],) inf n. 4k1t~
(S., A, Mgli,0.~ ~~~~~~.
3. ,wL,,
1i1, p, aor. as (Msb, TA) and
theo S, J is omitted.) And
lie contended with him in
l,.to,
The birds went, or rent away, [or beating, striking, smiting, or hitting; he beat him,
T
above,
. &c., being beaten, &c., by him; (TA;) [he remigratedl,] seeking sustenance. (1, TA.) said of time, t It went, paued, or passed away. turned him beating for beating, blom for blov, or
b, or, accord. to blows for blows; he bandied, or exchanged, blows
.And.' -- ;,'. JI1
(1~.)
with him: and] he contetlded with him in .fght.
one reading, A., h , occurring in a trad., : The
`j U, aor. of the
(S, TA.) One says, t "
time in part passed; [the time pursued a part of
latter verb ', (15, TA,) agreeably with the geneits course;] or a part of the time passed. (TA.)
ral rule respecting verbs signifying tlhe surpassing,
4. t Fortune, or time, pro- or overcoming, in a contest, (MF, TA,) He con`
And Z ' JI
dured, or brought to pas, its events: (IKtt, TA :) tended with him in beating, &c., and he surpassed
(.,L,
LTA.) And him, or overcame himnt, therein. (g,* TA.) See
a phrase like ;I.iJil & .
also 6. - [Golius says, as on the authority of
the KL, that .r,j. signifies also "Coivit camelus;"
i [Fortnse, or time, brought to pas, among its and Freytag, as on the authority of the .K, that it
erents, that such and such things happened]. (A,
signifies "inivit camelus camelam:" but in the
! Fortune, or
· .j.I
L, TA.) And ;
is an inf. n. of a
KL it is only said that .r,
time, separated us: (AO, A, TA:) or made a
verb having this meaning; and its verb in this
(.K.)iwide separation between us; syn. ,.
sense, as is said in the S and A and Msb and K,
so in
TA:)
(15,
long:
or
became,
was,
t
It
Also
is ,4,, which has been thus expl. in the first
& I` ,- t [Thi night was,
the saying, .;"
paragraphl.] - Jt.JI ) ,..jLb and J0 [, inf. n.
y..
or became, long to them]. (TA.)-And
~4;ti, means I lIc tra.eihedwith the prolcrty.
.1 t It inclined to it. (TA.) [One says, ,'"
, (A,
(A.) And Ji ~,jU (A, Mgh, 1) iJ
Jl t It inclines to blacknwe, and Jl Mgh,) or J0I ~ ;jtb, (S,) inf. n. as above,
,Ijl

4.

tlie

p

because lic who does so generally journeys in tile
.lt
land sceking gain; (Mgh;) app. fi-om ~..
.ojgl [tlie journeying in the land] for the purpose of seeking sustenance: (TA:) and is syn.
witil ,jt,i (.S,*Mgh, J,0 TA,*) he gave him of
his property Jbr the purpose of his trafficking
tlwiren,ith on the condition that the gain siould be
bcltteem thenm, o or that the litter shouhl Iatte a
certail.share oJ tlhe gain : and accord. to En-Nad!r,
A0.b, is said oft' hlim who does thus and also of the
persoa tlthus cmployed. (TA.)

4.

-t /l .1

-,F,

(S.) and 1'l .,.,l

J_i.1, (A, TA,) inf. n.. rd~, (TA,) t lie
mnade the stallion to leap)the she-camel. (S,0 A,*
1I lie disposed, or
1_..
TA.) - Ii .
acomin&odateed, and .subjected, himnedf to such a
1
thing, or sunch an aoffiir. (A, TA.)
[or hot wind] caused the
t Tlhe ..
;Ci,j .JI
earth to imbibe the wrater (~dJ"l aAI). (].)&L;-i
. U-1.r l ,:[liecanacd a signet-ring to be
made, fashioned, or monulled, fotr hi;nseyl. (A,
TA. [See also 8.]) _- JI k..l: and .,,i
.. 1: sec 1, in tile former lhalf of the
oII.cbl
paragraph. - [Accord. to the TA, ./l (there
written ~1'l) seems to signify t' l'c twere imitten
by hoar-frost, or rime: or our land, or herbage,
.0~t and
was smitten tit.erby: thus resembling
L,bpl:
is
reading
rt
t
tile
but
pelihapis
~1:
La(i, TA,) inf. n. 51I,
for] ==J l. i,
(TA,) signifies t The people, or larty, had
hoarfr'ost, or ri,ne,fallen uipon them. (}, TA.)
t t'he bread (IK, TA) i. e. the
d`
.JI
bread baked in hot ashes (TA) bercame thorougidy
baked, (K, TA,) and in a fit state to be beaten
with a stich and to hate its ashes and dust slaken
bl: see 1, near the middle
off. (TA.) - ,
C?&
. .,1
of the paragraph, in two places.
is expl. in a copy of the A as meaning Z" J.,
and in the TA, (probably from that copy of the
A, as I have reason to believe that it was used
by the author of the TA,) is expl. by ;:o .,J ;
. J;c
i,;
but the riglit reading is indubitably
with the dotted j; meaning : lie turned away
fiom the thing, or affair; a signification given
in the first paragraph: it is said in the A to be
tropical. And A .,.yl also signifies t He
digiesed fro,n it; made a digreheion, or trsnsition,front it; namely, a sul!ject of speech or
discourse: and particularly t he turnedfrom it
, b:
anud retracted it.] _ - ; 1 L. J~ .
paragraph.of
the
half
the
latter
see 1, in
.r.5l signlifies also t lie was silent; he spoke
not: or he lovwered his eyjes, looking towards the
ground: syn. ji,bl. (S, TA.)

[Ile beat, struck, smote, or hit, him5. r'
self much, or violently; or sceral, or many,
a~ [e smote
times]. One says, ;.Jl
himself much with pebbles], (g in art.
[wvith earth, or dust, as a manm
and A..iJ
$_J1 to redness, &c.: often occurring in the (., A, Mgh,) means 1 He trafficked for him with sometimes does in vexation]. (L ibid.)-See
t, aor. of the latter A: his property [or with the property]; (A, Mgh;) also 8, in two places.
a] .si
lexicons.]
S,)

